Decorative Traffic Pole

From: ALLOY CASTINGS CO., INC.
Quality Aluminum Castings Since 1948

151 West Union Street • East Bridgewater, MA 02333-0473
Telephone: (508) 378-2541 • FAX: (508) 378-1240
www.alloycastings.com

Style: Decorative Traffic Pole
Height: 8'± and 10'±
Base: 16"± Round
Trunnion: 4 1/2"
Material: Heavy Wall Cast - Aluminum 356 Alloy Base and Shaft 8'± and 10'± Heights. Also Available in Brushed Aluminum Shafts in Heights to Suit.
Finish: Primed and Finish Painted to your Specifications.
Access Door: Located in Base.
Bolt Circle: 13"± Diameter.
Finish Options: A wide variety of colors are available using the finest quality paints. Thermostat powder coating is available upon request.